INTRODUCTION
Residents in Long-Term Care (LTC) facilities experience difficulties adjusting to new environments because of changes in social roles and life patterns and loss of autonomy and personal lives [1] . Choi and Yang [2] reported that almost 30% of residents at LTC facilities show stress caused by their ailments, residents' deaths, divorce, and others. Stress also increases when residents are admitted to the facility by their families without enough explanation and understanding [3] . Because of this stress, residents at LTC facilities exhibit hypertension, gastrointestinal disease, itching, and sleeplessness more than others [4] .
Sleep is an important factor for a healthy life. Sufficient sleep increases a person's quality of life, but disturbance in sleeping patterns increases fatigue and attention deficit, and risk of falls also decreases activities of daily living and quality of life [5] . Almost 60.1% of residents at LTC facilities show sleeplessness in South Korea, and 18.5% at LTC facilities show low sleep quality [6] . Lack of sleeping is often considered as normal in the aging process, but it negatively affects physical function, safety, and quality of life [6, 7] .
To improve stress and sleeping among residents at LTC facilities, medications are often provided, but they bring negative effects such as the possibility of drug abuse, medication dependence, cognition deficit, and so on so that the non-pharmacological methods need to be provided preferentially [8] . Among the non-pharmacological methods, hand massage with aroma oil helps relaxation [9] . Hand massage is beneficial because it is easily applied and immediately effective [9] . Aroma hand massage is generally reported effective at improving physical/mental stability, relieving stress, reducing depression, and improving sleep quality [7] .
There are various types of aroma oils and more than 300 types of aroma oils can be used on the human body, but among them, only around 60 types are mainly used in complementary therapy [10] . Among them, aroma oils including the 10 types of lavender, Roman chamomile, bergamot, clary sage, geranium, sweet orange, everlasting, neroli, frankincense, and sandalwood were effective in soothing, stabilization, and relaxation according to previous research on aromatherapy [7, 9, 11] . First, lavender and Roman chamomile were used in previous research on itchiness and sleeping [7, 11] as they have relaxing and soothing effects. In particular, lavender is the least toxic oil, has fewer adverse effects among all aroma oils, and is one of the aromas most preferred by elderly people [9] . Additionally, it was observed that geranium, sweet orange, bergamot, and sandalwood are effective in relieving depression, anxiety, and stress [12] , and that everlasting is effective for burnout, neroli for fatigue, and frankincense for end-of-life agitation [13] .
Previous studies reported that hand massage with aroma oil was effective for improving stress and sleeping in residents staying at LTC facilities [7, 14] . Those studies provided hand massage for more than two weeks, and the aroma oil consisted of lavender, bergamot, geranium, peppermint, and so on selected by the researchers. Kang and Kim [11] investigated the effects of hand massage with aroma oil including lavender, geranium, and Roman chamomile on stress, depression, and itching in patients with hemodialysis for four weeks, and the stress, depression, and itching were improved. However, in aromatherapy hand massage, all the subjects were offered the same aroma oil, which was selected by the researcher, so in the study of Kang and Kim [11] , some subjects rejected the fragrance of the aroma oil during the intervention process, and Park [15] reported experiencing many difficulties because of the intervention method that did not consider personal characteristics of individual subjects, as some subjects experienced dizziness and headache, indicating that it is necessary to consider the preferences of subjects regarding aroma oil.
Park [16] reported that Koreans in their 20's~60's mostly prefer lavender and some prefer rosemary, showing that the preferences for aroma oil can vary depending on age and gender. As such, the previous research showed that subjects had different preferences for aroma oil; some expressed displeasure when offered an aroma oil that they did not prefer. Thus, when applying aromatherapy, it is important to ask subjects about their preferred aroma.
Thus, the current study aimed to determine each participant's preferred aroma oil and test the effect of hand massage with the preferred aroma oil on stress and sleep in residents at an LTC facility. The purpose of this study was to compare the differences in stress and sleep changes between the experimental and control group among residents at an LTC facility.
METHODS

Study Design and Samples
A group randomized controlled trial design was used. The current study was performed to compare the effects of hand massage with a preferred aroma oil and hand massage with lavender oil on stress and sleeping in residents at an LTC facility.
A total of 37 residents at one LTC facility in Daegu-city, South Korea, participated in the current study. Inclusion criteria were as follows: being 65 years or older, having complaints of stress and sleeping problems, no numbness in both hands, being communicative and able to understand the questionnaires. Exclusion criteria were having prior experience with aroma oil, having disease related to the nose such as rhinitis or not being able to smell, and having an allergic response to aroma oil such as pruritus or edema. Residents at the LTC facility were asked if they were "Having sleeping problems" by the researcher and those that answered "yes" were included.
According to a coin toss, residents staying on the second floor were assigned to the experimental group and those on the third floor to the control group, so group randomization was used to assign the subjects to the experimental or control group. The number of participants in this study was determined using G*Power 3.1.9.2, independent t-test, power .80, effect size .50, and ⍺=.05 and the effect size was determined based on the Kim study [17] . Based on the calculation, a total of 34 participants (17 for each group) was required; after assuming a 10% dropout rate, a total of 38 participants (19 for each group) was determined. Finally, a total of 37 participants (19 and 18 in the experimental and control groups, respectively) were completed in this study after one participant dropped from the control group; discharge ( Figure 1 ).
Measurements
1) Stress and sleep were included for the measurements.
(1) Stress Stress was measured using the Perceived Stress Questionnaire (PSQ). The PSQ was developed by Park [18] to measure the stress level of adults and it has been used to measure older adults' stress in many previous studies. It includes two areas: physical (15 items) and psychological (15 items). Each item is rated using a four-point Likert scale of 0~3. The four-point scale allots 0 points to "never", 1 point to "sometimes", 2 points to "fairly often", and 3 points to "very often". A higher score means higher stress. When the measure was developed, Cronbach's ⍺=.86 [18] ; in this study, Cronbach's ⍺=.83 (physical domain=.66, psychological domain=.81). The author of the PSQ was contacted by email for permission to use the questionnaire, but no response was received.
(2) Sleep Sleep was measured using a measuring tool that was revised and adapted as a Korean-style sleep scale by Oh et al. [19] from the Verran and Snyder-Halpern (VSH) Sleep Scale developed by Snyder-Halpern and Verran [20] . The tool measures sleep status for the most recent week consisting of a total of 15 questions; questions no. 11 and no. 13 are reverse-questions. It uses a four-point scale allotting 4 points to "never feel," 3 points to "occasionally feel," 2 points to "often feel," and 1 point to "always feel." The lowest score is 15 points while the highest score is 60 points. This means that the higher the score, the better the sleep status. When the tool was developed, it showed Cronbach's ⍺=.79 [20] , while the study of Oh et al. [19] showed Cronbach's ⍺=.75; this study showed Cronbach's ⍺=.77. The Korean version of the VSH was approved by the researchers for use in this study by e-mail.
Data Collection and Procedure
The Primary Investigator (PI) initially contacted the directors of nursing or head nurses at the six largest LTC facilities in Daegu city by phone. Only one LTC facility allowed the PI to visit to introduce the study. Subsequently, the PI visited the LTC facility to present the study to the residents using a PowerPoint presentation and printed handouts during the patients' free time for 20 minutes. The patients attended the presentation in their rooms. The facility consisted of approximately 180 beds and 50 nursing staff.
After the presentation, informed consent was obtained if residents agreed to participate, and data collection was started. The experimental and control group were assigned to patients who were residing on different floors from each other to prevent the experiment from spreading across the LTC facility. A total of 19 patients were assigned to the experimental group, while the other 19 patients were assigned to the control group. One patient dropped out of the control group due to being discharged. Patients' characteristics and disease severities were similar between the groups and their mobility statuses ranged from bed-ridden to mobile in bed. The patients' characteristics were answered by the PI using the questionnaires. The nursing staff caring for the patients remained on the same floor during the entire data collection period to avoid contamination of the treatment given to the control group.
The experimental group participated for 4 weeks from Nov. 26 to Dec. 24, 2016 and after the treatment to the experimental group was finished, the control group participated from Dec. 26 to Jan. 27 2017. Residents in the experimental group were provided with a hand massage with preferred aroma oil. First, the PI introduced the 10 aroma oil samples to each subject and proposed that the subjects select their preferred aroma oil. The 10 aroma oils presented to the subjects were as follows: lavender, Roman chamomile, bergamot, clary sage, geranium, sweet orange, everlasting, sandalwood, neroli, and frankincense. After the sample oil trial, residents individually selected the two most preferred types of aroma oil, as suggested by previous studies related to aroma therapy [21] , and these were mixed with 30 cc of jojoba oil for 2%(6 drops for each essential oil). Meanwhile, residents in the control group were provided with the hand massage with lavender, which was mixed with 30 cc of jojoba oil.
The experimental group was offered aroma hand massage therapy with their preferred aroma oil, while the control group was provided with aroma hand massage therapy with the lavender oil, which is related to relaxation. Although different aroma oils were applied to the two groups, the same hand massage skill was applied to both groups, that is, the hand massage part from the aromatherapy massage video program developed by the Korean Nurses Association [22] . The PI completed the general instructor course of the international association of aromatherapists and obtained the aroma instructor certificate (Certificate NO. IAA-A1-160204). The PI trained two nursing graduate students as the research assistants using the aroma video, and they practiced the aroma hand massage for 3 days for the double check.
Aroma hand massage was offered by the researcher and two research assistants to each subject at an LTC facility from 6~8 p.m., avoiding nursing and meal times. Furthermore, it was offered at the subject's room or a place where the subject felt comfortable with the subject lying down or sitting up. The time and number of sessions of hand massage were determined by referring to the study of Kang and Kim [11] , and a total of 12 sessions of hand massage were offered for 5 minutes per hand and 10 minutes in total, three times a week, for 4 weeks (Monday, Wednesday, and Friday). The PI was certified as an aroma lecturer, and the research assistants were graduate students and nurses trained to provide the hand massage by the PI.
For the data collection, the PI and research assistants assessed the residents' demographic data, preferred aroma oil, stress, and sleep level 1 day prior to the first intervention for the pre-test and on the day after the final intervention for the post-test in the residents' rooms. When the residents showed discomfort completing the questionnaires because of physical disabilities, the researchers helped them answer the questionnaires (e.g., read the questions to them). The pre-and post-tests were performed between 3:00 and 5:00 pm to avoid nursing care time or at lunch time for approximately 20 minutes.
Ethical Consideration
The current study was approved by the Keimyung University IRB board (IRB NO. 40525-201610-HR-110-01) and the written permission was obtained before conducting the study. An explanation of informed consent was offered to the residents by the PI and the written consent of each resident was obtained. The PI explained the purpose, contents, advantages, and risks of this study to the participants. The possibility of withdrawal and anonymity were also explained.
Data Analysis
The collected data were analyzed using the software SPSS/WIN 18.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) according to the purpose of the study. Descriptive statistics were used to describe subjects' characteristics. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to test the normal distribution of stress and sleep data. Independent t-tests, a x 2 test, and Fisher's exact tests were used to compare the difference in stress and sleep changes between the experimental and control group. The significance was evaluated at p <.050.
RESULTS
Participants' Characteristics
Participants' characteristics are presented in Table 1 . Most participants in the experimental group were more than age 75 (52.6%), were female (78.9%), had no education (36.8%), were bereaved (68.4%) and had less than one family visit per four weeks (52.6%). Most participants in the experimental group had hypertension/diabetes mellitus (43.3%) and chronic pain (52.6%) and were using medication such as antidiabetic agents (22.2%).
Most participants in the control group were older than 75 (72.2%), were female (77.8%), had no education (38.9%), were bereaved (66.7%), and had family visit less than once per four weeks (38.9%). Most participants in the control group had hypertension/diabetes mellitus (52.6%) and chronic pain (66.7%) and were using medication such as antihypertensive (23.9%) and others (23.9%). There were no significant differences in participants' characteristics between the experimental and control group (Table 1) . Figure 2 shows preferred aroma oil in the experimental group. The most preferred aroma oil by the experimental group participants were sweet orange and clary sage (18.5% each), while Roman chamomile was least preferred (5.2%), and there was no participant who preferred lavender. 
Homogeneity Test in Stress and Sleep between the Experimental and Control Group
Homogeneity test in stress and sleep between the experimental and control group is shown in Table 2 . There was no significant difference in stress and sleep between the groups.
Difference in Stress and Sleep Changes between the Experimental and Control Group
The stress and sleep values were normally distributed. Difference in stress and sleep changes between the experimental and control group are presented in Table 3 . The mean level of stress prior to the intervention in the experimental group was 14.84±4.06, and that decreased to 9.37±2.73, and the difference in stress level between before and after the intervention in the experimental group was significant (t=7.75, p <.001). The mean level of stress prior to the intervention in the control group was 18.06 and decreased to 17.94, and the difference in stress level between before and after the intervention in the control group was not significant (t=0.08, p=.935). The difference in the stress between the experimental and control groups after the intervention was significant (t=-3.51, p=.002).
The mean level of sleep prior to the intervention in the experimental group was 44.37±4.19 and increased to 47.05 ±4.35, and the difference in sleep level between before and after the intervention in the experimental group was significant (t=-4.57, p <.001). The mean level of sleep prior to the intervention in the control group was 43.94±5.68 and increased to 44.00±5.20, and the difference in sleep level between before and after the intervention in the control group was not significant (t=-0.11, p=.914). The difference in the sleep between the experimental and control groups after the intervention was significant (t=3.37, p=.002).
DISCUSSION
The current study tested the effects of hand massage with preferred aroma oil on stress and sleep for residents at an LTC facility and showed the hand massage with preferred aroma oil improved stress and sleep more than the lavender oil.
From the results of this study, it was observed that among the 10 aroma oils related to soothing, the participants in the experimental group most preferred sweet orange and clary sage at 18.5% each, and there was no participant who preferred lavender. These results are not consistent with Park [16] who reported that lavender and rosemary were most preferred in a survey of adults on preference for aroma oils. Therefore, efforts need to be made to find out the subject's aroma oil preference when applying a nursing intervention as the preferred aroma oil can vary depending on the age, gender, and health status of the patient. Moreover, in this study, aroma hand massage including two types of aroma oil was consistently applied for 4 weeks depending on the subject's preference during experimental treatment. However, as the preference and status of the patient can change over time, it is necessary to consistently assess the aroma oil preference throughout treatment.
In this study, stress was improved significantly in the preferred aroma oil group but not in the lavender oil group. Tang and Tse [23] provided self-administered home-based aromatherapy for four weeks with inhalation of lavender and bergamot oil blending for community-dwelling older adults and reported older adults' stress was improved. Toda and Morimoto [24] also provided only lavender oil inhalation once for students, and their Chromogranin A was improved. lavender in those studies affected the cerebrum, which secretes serotonin, reducing tension and concern, and finally brings emotional and muscle relaxation. On the other hand, Bikmoradi et al. [25] provided inhalation of lavender oil for two days for CABG patients to improve stress, but the stress was not significantly improved. In the study, the lack of improvement in stress was considered to be because of past negative memories related to lavender oil and also a short treatment period. Kang and Kim [11] provided lavender, geranium, and Roman chamomile for four weeks for hemodialysis patients, but some of the participants dropped from the study because of undesirable symptoms such as nausea and headache. In the current study, in the lavender group, stress improved but not significantly. In many previous studies, lavender was reported to help sedation and relaxation [26] , but the oil needs to be provided according to the participants' preferences for the next studies and in clinical settings.
In this study, sleep improved significantly in the hand massage group with preferred oil compared to the lavender oil group. Lee [27] provided hand massage with lavender, Roman chamomile, and cypress for two weeks and found improved sleep for the Long-Term Care residents. Moeini et al. [28] also provided inhalation of lavender oil blending for CCU patients for only three days and improved their sleep. On the other hand, Lytle et al. [29] provided inhalation of lavender oil blending during one night to ICU patients, but sleep was not improved. They mentioned no improvement of sleep in the ICU patients was because of the small sample size of the study and only one time of treatment.
There were no consistent results of testing the aroma therapy using the lavender oil. In the current study, sleep level of LTC facility residents improved after the intervention, but the change in the lavender group was not significant. Residents in the lavender group did not complain of discomfort during the study, but the residents in the preferred oil group showed active interests in participating in this study. To meet the residents' preferences of aroma oil, consistent assessment of aroma oil and monitoring of health outcome such as sleep is needed. The fragrance of an aroma oil reminds one of past personal experiences and feelings, creating individual effects [30] . Using the preferred aroma oil based on patient taste would maximize the effect of the intervention. Most patients in LTC facilities have limited opportunities to select any kind of intervention, so the findings of this study would be meaningful to reinforce the importance of personal selection for LTC residents. Meanwhile, although stress and sleep in the control group did not improve significantly between the pre-and post-test, stress decreased and sleep increased slightly. Because only 12 sessions of hand massage with Lavender for 4 weeks was provided to the control group, we would suggest another study to test the ability of hand massage with lavender offered in more numerous sessions to improve stress and sleep.
In the preferred oil group, the most commonly preferred were sweet orange, clary sage, neroli, bergamot, geranium, and others. Lavender was not selected by the residents as the preferred oil in this study. In Park's study [16] , the most preferred aroma oils were reported to be lavender and rosemary. The preferred oils in the previous studies were not consistent with each other or with the results of the current study. Thus, the preferred oil needs to be assessed with regular basis for the intervention and applied for the individual resident.
Limitations of this study include the small sample size and one place for data collection. The current study was performed at one facility, so the findings cannot be generalized. Neurologic disorders that could affect sleep disturbances were not assessed for at baseline; this must be considered in future studies. Additionally, stress and sleep in this study were measured using only subjective questionnaires; both must be measured objectively in future studies such as via cortisol levels or observed sleep quality and hours to verify the effects of the intervention. In addition, the participants were not totally blinded to the intervention because researchers performed the intervention and data collection; therefore, the lack of allocation concealment may have introduced bias. To consistently reflect the preference of the patient, the patient's preference concerning aroma oil needs to be consistently assessed through the period of experimental treatment and each session of treatment needs to be provided accordingly. Therefore, this should be considered in further studies and clinical settings on aroma oil.
CONCLUSION
The current study showed that the hand massage with preferred aroma oil improved stress and sleep for the LTC facility residents more than the lavender aroma oil. The preferred aroma oils mainly included were sweet orange, clary sage, neroli, bergamot, geranium, and others. Hand massage with the preferred aroma oil was effective on stress and sleep compared to the lavender oil in long-term care facility residents. Health professionals could consider aroma preference for the elderly.
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